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      We thank the following for 
donations of merchandise for the 
silent auction:
1. Amanda Brown from Salt Lake   

City
2. Lois Robinson 
3. Jannie Ledard
4. Anya Shelton 
5. Jacksonville Pet Store 
6. Sacred Action Store in 

Jacksonville 
7.  Porter Jewelers in Jacksonville
8.  Jacksonville Mercantile
9.  Tobiano’s
10. Lady Bug on Highway 238 
11. Ed McBee from Jacksonville 

 Barber Shop
12.  Terra Firma 
13.  Larson’s Home Furnishings
14.  Carefree Buff alo in Jacksonville
15.  Pico’s in Jacksonville
16.  Farm House Treasures in 

Jacksonville  
17.  Pot Rack in Jacksonville
18.  Harry Taylor: in memory of 

his late wife, Marilyn Taylor 
19.  George Robinson
20.  Carol Taylor
21.  Wheeler Toyota
22.  White’s Country Farm
23.  Listen Here
24.  Country Quilts
25.  Blondies’ Restaurant
26.  Sunshine Natural Foods
27.  Sioux Rogers
28.  Murphy Nursery
29.  Herb Pharm

� ank you from the Applegater (FROM PAGE1)

 

Above photos clockwise from left: Winners were Sioux Rogers for best hat and Trish Clark for 
best costume.
Clint Driver and Kristi Cowles provided musical entertainment.
Mary Driver and Art “the Roadie” Coulton enjoying the afternoon of music, food and good times. 
Gater supporters Mikell Nielsen, Leslie Meier and Toree Wilkening, walk away with some loot 
from the silent auction.
Photo page1: Crowd enjoying the scrumptious high tea at Eve’s Café prior to the silent auction.
(Photos by Barbara Holiday.)

30. Heartsong
31.  Greeley Wells
32.  Wooldridge Creek Vineyard & 

Winery
33.  Slagle Creek Vineyards
34.  Lorelli Wines
35.  Applegate Red Winery
36.  Valley View Winery
37.  Troon Vineyard 
38.  Quady North 
39.  Schmidt Family Vineyards 
40.  � e Academy
41.  Nadine LeVie

Plus all the committee members 
and workers behind the scenes:

Daena Tougher
Cassie Conners
Annette Parsons
Barbara Holiday 
Kathy Carstens
Sioux Rogers
Paula Rissler
Wendy Belanger
Jayda Woods
Eve’s girls: Teri, Dorothy, 

Valerie & Cathy 
Our wonderful teenager servers: 

Brooke Belanger, Erin Guthrie and 
Kimmie Prowell.

And thank you to all who attended. 
We certainly couldn’t have done it without 
your support. In addition, a special thank 
you to Cathy Dunlap for the use of Eve’s 
facilities and her yummy food, and to 
Kristi Cowles and Clint Driver for their 
beautiful music. 

Full Spectrum Service!
With complementary and compatible strengths we

offer service with Energy, Efficiency & Care.
Members of the Million $ Club.

Jeanne Schattler
Office 541-899-1184
Cell 541-621-2480

Debbie Stevens
Office 541-899-7969
Cell 541-621-7997

        Applegate Library News

Our Celebrate Applegate fundraising event for the Applegate Library was a 
community endeavor. Many thanks to all who participated by sharing their 
art and donating some of the proceeds to the library. � anks again to Eve’s 

Cafe, which donated time and energy to making the fundraising dinners and providing 
two seatings in one evening that enabled us extend our invitation to the whole community. 
Also thanks to the folks who helped set up the library, and those who helped set up the 
garden at Eve’s to protect us from the rain and wind. And, of course, many thanks to the 
musicians who donated their time and beautiful music to enhance our evening at Eve’s. It 
truly was a community eff ort and our library will benefi t from all of your work. 

From Friends of the Applegate Library

T   H   A   N   K      
Y   O   U    !

� e Applegater also had help 
from Angels

� is past August, a small group of “Angels” was 
invited to attend an afternoon of fun, including 
a dinner party that was catered fabulously by 
Eve’s Cafe.  Each Angel at the event, plus a 
few who were unable to attend, made a signifi cant 
and generous fi nancial commitment to the Applegater 
Newspaper to help continue its publication.

The Angels concept is to bring together 
individuals who are willing and able to donate 
financially to the Applegater, and who share a 
community spirit that recognizes the need for 
the Gater to continue its free distribution to all households in the 
Applegate watershed.  We all know the value of the articles—from 
the fun and tidbits to serious fi re and forestry issues—that the paper 
has covered so well.  � e Angels graciously donated their money in 
support of their commitment to the paper.  � e Applegater is now 
assured to continue for at least a few more publications. 

It is extraordinarily nice to have Angels at your side!

Greeley Wells     Hal Macy
541-840-5700   541-899-7331
greeley@carberrycreek.net dulcinea@apbb.net

 

Our “Celebrate Applegate Day” on October 4 was a big success. � e library was fi lled 
with the products of local artists both in the meeting room and in the main part of the library. 
People appreciated the opportunity to see what a large community of artists live here in the 
Applegate. � e library turned into a high-quality gallery from 10 am to 5 pm. A percentage 
of the art that was sold went to the Friends of � e Applegate Library (FOAL). 

On the evening of October 4, Eve’s Cafe sponsored a fundraising dinner for FOAL. 
After a rain-fi lled day, the sun came out at 5:30 to allow the fi rst seating of about 50 people 
outside in the garden. Music was provided by Monte and Maya Killingsworth. For the 
second seating at 7:30, a new group arrived to fi ll the cafe indoors and hear the music of 
Kristi Cowles and Clint and Steve Driver. A great way to end a fun-fi lled, beautiful day. 

Carole Karvis is announcing the High Quality Book Sale at the Applegate Library, 
which will last one whole week this year, from November 18 through November 22. Even 
though the two days on Wednesday and � ursday are not regular library hours, the library 
will be open on those days for the book sale. Hundreds of high-quality books will be 
available ranging in price from 50 cents to higher prices depending on the rarity and quality 
of the book. � ere will be plenty of fi ction and non-fi ction, as well as specialty items, as 
for instance, “� e Art of Tea,” including a small tea set on the inside, and a meditation kit, 
complete with candle. 

Look forward to more programs this coming year. Tom Doty will be back with us in 
February with more Native American Storytelling. 

Joan Peterson  • 541-846-6988

Above photos, clockwise from left: Clint Driver, Steve Driver and Kristi Cowles provide the music for the later indoor 
dinner seating at Eve’s Cafe; Monty and Maya Killingsworth provide music for the early dinner in the garden. . 
(Photos by Joan Peterson.)


